Dance Major Degree Paths at CSULB
MY THIRD YEAR

BA in Dance
3rd year courses:
Ballet or Modern III (2 units req)
Dance 316 (Adv Jazz) *(If not completed as Dance 216)*
Dance 491A (Lighting)* or *
Dance 491B (Costuming)
Elective Options:
Dance 312 (Modern III)
Dance 314 (Ballet III)
Dance 317 (Adv Tap)
Dance 320 (Composition II)
Dance 342 (Dance Cultural Perspective) Dance 362 (Pilates II)
Dance 373i (Non-Verbal Communication)
Production Crew?
Performance?

BA in Dance Science
3rd year courses:
Ballet III, Modern III or Jazz (2 units req)
Dance 262 (Pilates I)
Dance 362 (Pilates II)
Biology 207 (Human Physiology)
Kinesiology 300 (Biomechanics)
Kinesiology 301 (Exercise Phys)
Dance 380 (Performance)

BFA in Dance
3rd year courses:
Dance 320 (Composition II)
Dance 314 (Ballet III)
Dance 312 (Modern III)
Dance 316 (Jazz)
Dance 373i (Non-Verbal)
Dance 491A (Lighting)* or Dance 491B (Costuming)
Dance 380 (Performance)
Dance 380 (Performance)